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Research has revealed people spend almost �ve years of their lives wor ry ing. Here are some
ways to keep your fears at bay — so that’s one less thing to worry about.
Sni� a grapefruit
Breath ing in cit rus aromas can help reduce stress. In a study at James Can cer Hos pital in
Colum bus, Ohio, US, research ers di� used essen tial oils in the cent ral nurses’ sta tion.
Onco logy nurses, who can su� er from stress, com pas sion fatigue and burnout, repor ted
sig ni �c ant improve ments — par tic u larly when spritzed with grapefruit, which boosts
energy and hap pi ness.
Write o� your fears
Get ting fears down on paper can help to reduce their e�ect, accord ing to a Uni versity of
Chicago study.
Stu dents prone to test anxi ety were asked to write about their fears before an exam — and
those who did so improved their test scores con sid er ably.
Bore your fears to death
You can kill o� your worst wor ries with what Robert Leahy, of the Amer ican Insti tute for
Cog nit ive Ther apy in New York, US, calls the Bore dom Tech nique.
“Repeat a feared thought over and over and it will go away,” he says. “Let’s say you are
wor ried you might lose your job. Say, ‘It’s pos sible I can get �red’ hun dreds of times over 20
minutes, slowly, focus ing on the words and you’ll get incred ibly bored with your worry.”
Go nuts
Eat more foods that con tain vit amin B and omega-3 oils, such as wal nuts, and healthy
whole-grain car bo hydrates. Stud ies have shown these reduce symp toms of depres sion and
anxi ety, and can lower blood pres sure.
Learn to juggle
The UK Med ical Research Coun cil found that keep ing our hands busy dis tracts our minds
and can help pre vent f lash backs caused by trau mas by inter fer ing with the stor ing of visual
images.
You could also take up knit ting or try the trick of snap ping an elastic band on your wrist to
stop your wor ries
over whelm ing you.
Blow up a bal loon
It forces you to breathe
the way you are anxi ety.
sup posed to, stop ping
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